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BRIEFScDeluge Has Begun in
LOST AND FOUND.

- WAN
The People's Market Place

Read By Thousands Daily

i

Talks on Trust B
- One of the many men who have filed their wills in our vaults for

safe-keepin- g said to us the other ". day: "I have no children and I

want my wife to have all my property. - I feel that she has had at
'much'to do with making It as I have had and it would not be fair fop

others to enjoy it after I am gone."

This man had been reading our advertisements and had learned
what many good business men do not know, to-wi- t: That .when a rr an
dies without a will ahd there are no children, his wife gefs onfy ope-hal- f

of hfs personal property, and. one-thir- d of his land for her iife
time; and that, as to the rest of his property, it goes to his he;rs
and next of kin. -

Good business men make their wills and appoint the American
Trust- - Company their executor. They know thenhat their property
Will so as they wish and be managed by competent hands.

kmencan
Charlotte, IV. C,

Capital and Undivided Profits, 525,000

P. C. WHITLOCK, Trust Officer.

Geo. Stephens, President
B. N. Duke, W. S. Lee, Vice Presidents

W; H. Wood, Sec'y. & Treas.
J. E. Davis, Ass't. Sec'y. & Trea s

R. D. Moore.

M

Snow promised for' today.
Asheville and Y. M. C. A. meet

tomorrow night. If Charlotte . takes
both games Greensboro has been
named as the logical place to play off
the tie. ' '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Alden Houston,' yesterday, a son
James Alden, Jr.

Blanche;. Bates will draw the
house of the season tomorrow.

. elect officers this week.
. Great demand for Poultry Show
premiums Lst. '

.

. Very few. people in from the coun-
try yesterday too cold.

Marriage license were issued
yesterday to Mr. ..Silas Honeycnt and
Miss Nora Henderson, both of Mal-lar- d

Creek township.
Leap year 'is falling -- behind in

marriages, the girls don't' seem to
be doing their part,- - only about six
licenses have been issued to date.
; Mr; D. B. Stevenson, contractor
and housemover; has returned from
States ville, Where he has been rais-
ing and nioving several houses.

Lethia Jones Moves
Manicure Parlors

ietnia Jones nas movea ner maw--.
curing parlor from No. 3 West Fifth
street to 12 North ' Tryoff street. Her
new parlors are beautiful, clean ana
sanitarv and the eauiDment thorough
ly modern, while in New York last
summer she completed a course in
chirbpody uader Prof. Joseph Roher
and is 'now prepared, to do work- - in
this line in a skilful manner. She
carries at her parlors a nice line of
barretts, side combs and evening or-

naments and has recently established
a shoe line department for ladles
an innovation that has met with in
stant favor. Her Old customers will
find her well equipped to give them
careful scientific and pleasing ser

'
vice. " '

Dr. Hulten's First Lecture Tonight.
Dr. Hulten will give the first of his

nnrmlar series of Sunday night lec
tures tonight at the First Baptist
church. His subject will be "The
Lights and Shadows of Married lire.

This is the first of a series of sev
en lectures. The others are:

January 14 "Choosing the Right
Man."
v January 21 "Choosing the Right

28-r-"H- to Keep Him."
February 4 How to Keep Her." :

February 11 'Your Wife's Ward
robe."

February 18 "Hardships of House

February 25 "Home Sweet Home.'

- No ' Dinner For Him.
Rear Admiral" Osterhaus, at a

lunchheon in New York, said of a na
val disappointment: "

--'It was as disappointing as absent-minde- d

as Ibsen's Christmas dinner.
' "Ibsen,- - you . know, ; ran absent-mindedl- y

one 'Christmas - night into
the restaurant v6f a railway station

" 'Look here, waiter, did you say
I- - nad 20 minutes to wait or that it
was 20 minutes to 8?' - : " ;f

"The Tipperary waiter stopped
carv turkey long enough to reply.

M'I said nayther. I said ye had2U
minutes to ate, but that was 10 min-
utes ago. There's yer thrain whist-lin- "

fur ye now.'" Philadelphia Re
cord.

Futile Worry.
John D. Rockefeller,' Jr., at a re-

cent dinner in Tew York said of suc-

cess:
"Success depends a good deal on

the recognition of values. The suc-oRsf- ui

man knows what is important
and what is unimportant. He doesn't
waste time over tnnes. i nat, ne
knows, would be as silly as the Tarry-tow- n

girl's complaint.
"A Tarrvtown girl, after reading a

letter from 5 her fiance, said pettish
ly: , ' ' '

" 'I do wish Joe would learn to
write more clearly. I can't tell from
this postscript whether he is send-
ing me. 10,000 "or 100,000 kisses.' "
New York Tribune.

But that the musical world Is not
content with what has been acquired
is shown by the giant workers who
In turn are seeking new and startling
combinations of musical tones. In
Germany there is Richard Strauss.who
to ..owOiiHrtniT.lnf, .nrrhRt.ra.V cOloMnfe
lO X V utiu"o- - " - w

because of a newly involved''&armonic
scheme. Puccini, the idol of Italy,
too, has been painting tone with new
Khades. but the most overwhelming of
all are the French writers. DeBussey,
Ravel, Dukas, D'Indy and a long list
nf imitators are .using a new whole- -

tone scale system which seems to
open an endless vista or.narmonic cou
orihg. True, this new mode ot writ-
ing is bringing upon itself the bitter-
est . attacks o music ? critics, but then
did not the the attempts of Berlioz and
Wagner meet with-- acrid disapproval?
Pundits and musical pedagogues shake
their heads with disgUst when a new
work of this character is heard. They
grit their teeth and close their ears
to the novel, sounds, but in the --face
of all this a "strong proof is 'shown of
the stability of-- these new departures
of ; modem harmony ; in the fact that
the works of the masters of the truly
classic period begin to wane in their
effectiveness beside the more vividly
descriptive and emotional art of the
future. How Tasting this new appli-
cation of tone atmosphere will be,- - and
whither this amazing tonal wandering
will eventually lead us are conjectures
that the passage of. time alone - can

solve.

ARCHITECTS.

F.;L. BONFOEY-ARCHITECT- .

w Supervision of Construction.
v Office, 211 N. Tryon. ; Room 4.

M. Nit McMlCHAEL.
ARCHITECT.

Rooms 505-50- 6 Trust BuiidinaV-- -
- CHARLOTTE, N, OT "

- Republican Camp
(By SIDNEY' ESPEY.)

Washington, Jan.. 6. Predictions are
thick and fast here that --the "deluge"
in; the republican political camp has
hegun. The republican program has
been put through the national commit
tee and what is in store for republican
adherents looks like complete cata-
clysm. .,

The chairman' of the Indiana repub-
lican state committee, Edwin M. Lee,
in. a. statement expressing regret'. that
the national committee refused to per
mit primaries in states that want
them, foreshadowed, .disaster due to
getting presidential politics mixed up
with state affairs at the state con-
ventions. ... . .

-

The national ' committee man from
New York, .William L. Ward, after
refusing to attend the president's, din-
ner, . predicted an uninstructed delega
tion from that state, and the predic-
tion is held here to mean a generally
anti-Ta- ft one. ,

Lucius N. Littauer, former congress-
man and one of the big wigs of New
York state republicans, is quoted as
saying that about ninety of the New
York delegation would likely be op-
posed to Taft.

Tom Thorsorm, national committee-
man from South Dakota, declared his
state would select a Lo Follette dele-
gation, and that as Taft's strength had
reached its high tide in the committee
meeting, it would be on the ebb from
now on. . ....

n
Walter L. Houseiv chairman of the

LaFollette campaign committee, de
clared the national committee's action
in authorizing state committees in
states that have presidential primary
laws,, to ignore those laws is a serious
auront to tne progressives every
where. Then he made this remarkable
declaration. .

"Six states have presidential pref-
erence primary laws: Oregon, Nebras
ka, rsorth Dakota, South Dakota, New
Jersey and Wisconsin. In just one of
those states is the state committee in
sympathy with the law Wisconsin. In
the other five, the state' committee are
entirely opposed to the law. It is alto
gether possible that these hostile com
mittees will blindly

.
follow... their pre--

j j s 1 i -juuices, revoKe me state law ana oy
so doing arouse a popular resentment
for the party and administration. :

"But that Is not all. Several other
states, it is practically certain, will
pass presidential preference primary
acts at their legislative sessions this
year.; By .next summer, there may. be
twice as many states in this class as
now. The prospect is thus imminent
of a half score of, reactionary state
committees refusing, . with the sanc-
tion of the national committee, to fol-
low the law-o- f their states. Wait till
you hear from the results at the polls,
after the people think over what that
means." -

"ghe hottest line of political conver-
sation handed out following the meet
ing of the committee, came from Chair-
man Lee of Indiana. He represents a
Beveridge wing of the party out there
and ..there .was . no, uncexain sound
about his. pronouncement. ; He said: .

"Mr. Taft cannot carry Indiana. If
he is the republican nominee, our fight
is lost before a single gun is fired. As
one of bis original friends who labored
for him night nd day, I , have been
driven to this knowledge with extreme
reluctance. I had hoped he would be
the man who would lead us next year
and personally have declared for, him
three separate;, times. I have spent
the ; last eight months traveling over
Indiana, have visited each county in
the state . and: .some counties . many
times. '

. hv . ; .

"For a time itflooked as if we might
pull Mr. Taft through ami I have fos-
tered favorable sentiment or him
wherever I could, because I am his per-
sonal friend, and it seemed logical and
good party poliey that he should suc-
ceed himself. From the first, however,
I found no earnest enthusiastic sen-
timent" for him . Jhe feeling of the
precinct workers and-- , the rank and
file seemed to be one of sufferance
thathe had the. solid South and would
be nominated and .we might as well
make the best it. - .

"In the last" two months sentiment
has. changed so, pronounced dissatisfac-
tion with Mr. Taft as our leaders. A
few days ago I sent a letter to our pre-
cinct committeemen there are more
than .3,000 asking for a statement of
political conditions in their precincts.
I have received already hundreds, of
replies, i . Four out of five --of these let-
ters state "that there is dissasfAction
with Mr, Taft, among the voters,
though in my letter I did not ask ty
opinions on this point, but only for gen
eral conditions. This proves to me
what my personal contact with our vot-
ers and I have interviewed thousands
of them has led me to fear that is
that there is not the slightest chance
to carry Indiana:; for Mr. Taft." k

Walter 'Brown, the Ohio chairman,
who had led the fight for the right of
primaries, was a most disgusted man
after the republican committee closed
its meeting.. For publication he, gave
out . formal and guarded statements.
Privately, however, gave his friends
to understand he considered the com-
mittee's course had just about dispell-
ed all hope of carrying Ohio unless
the president is defeated for renomina-tion- .

"Ohio republicans are concerned
about the success of the party at. the
elections," he said, "and they will re-
gret the refusal to let them select their
delegates at large by primaries. You
see we have forty eight delegates and
have one congressman at large,- - six of
them are delegates at large. Under
our. present primary law, the other for-
ty two will be chosen by primaries in
the districts. .We want to have the
six .at large selected also by primaries,
so as to . keep . that fight out of : the
convention; that will name " the state
ticket., That would have made it pos
sible to hold the state convention --and
to keep" the: presidential Issue out of
it."

The Taft representatives, of course,
liberally - discount these significant
criticisms.- - They charge Brown; and
Lee are disgruntled because they, have
not been ..allowed their way In federal
patronage matters. As to a primary
for delegates at large in Ohio, Arthur
I, vorys, national committeeman, said
it was , Impossible , because the law
does not provide for it, and it held, it
would be outside any, legal safeguards.

ASK RUSSIAN CONSUL .

. . --V: V FOR PROTECTION.

Teheran, Jan. 6. The
; inhabitants

of -- ..Kiok-na-Shi-hr
. todays addressed . an

appeal to. the Russian "consul for nrd.
tection ' ; against the-- Kurds, who - are
mailing robber excursions into thecountry.

FOUND We occupy the same number
on South College St. (24) as we for-mer- ly

occupied on N. College St.
Lawing-Robbin- s Furn. Co. 30-t- f

FOR RENT v- -

One house 1011 East 4th St.,
modern conveniences. V

One house, 712 East 9th St.
modenTconveniences.

J. P. &. L. L. HACKNEY.

BUTCHERS

CHOICE MEATS
Fresh fish, oysters, dressed poultry,

quail, Dill pickles, sauer kraut. De-

livery prompt.
MORRIS BROS. ..

Phone 470 and 471.

.... v

OSTEOPATH.

OSTEOPATH., REGISTERED.
DR. H. F. RAY,
Realty Building.

Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
'Phone, Office, 330; Residence 371-J- .

Consultation at Office, gratis.

MANICURING PARLORS

Trv T.pitha Jones' Manicurinsr Parlor.
Shampooing, Facial and Scalp Mas-
sage. Chirpody a specialty. Hair
Goods made to order. A real beauty
shop. No. 12 N. Tryon St.

GROCERS.

TRY A PIECE
of our Parmeslan cheese for macaroni.
Some more of those large Cyenne Pine-
apples. Plenty of nice head lettuce,
string beans; another shipment of
those New York smoked sausages. All
kinds of cheese just in; also a ship-
ment of those large select Sealshipt
oysters, and don't forget to get some
of the big cheese.

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

THE "STAR MILLS"

have started up again and can furnish
fresh first-clas- s corn meal and mill
feed to those who appreciate the best.

W. M. CROWELL
Phone 1062. 200 E. Morehead St.

McNECL'S
Fresh line vegetables: Celery, - Let-

tuce, Carrots, O. Plant, fine Tomatoes,
Squash, Peppers, Spinach, Salad, Tur-
nips, String Beans, Cabbage, all kinds
Fruit.

Call

Phones -- 2622 and 2623.

F. N. HALL & CO.
When Xmas leavings have been eat-

en, call us for can corn, can peas, can
Lima beans, can -- tomatoes, can beets.
Anything that is canned we have it.
Txtra fine evaporated apples in pack-
age 15c per lb. -

J. H. Felts, Mgr.
329 E. Trade St. Phones 421 antf 422

CALL. ME
If you want best celery, lettuce, or-
anges, - grape fruit, . bananas,- - cran-
berries, and all kinds of nuts. s

G. O. THIES
Phone 2115-211- 6. No. 1413 East 4th St.

WE HAVE A LOT
of the best nuts, candy, figs, dates,
raisins, oranges, tangerines, grape
fruit, apples, bananas, and Malaga
grapes. Also fancy lettuce and celery.

8. H. LENTZ.
Frea Cocriran, Mgr.
Phones 101 and 102. "

RESTAURANTS.

THE GEN. HOTEL AND CAFE. '

Up-to-da- te dining room, seating 100
persons, a lunch counter unequaled
in South. Conveniently located on
South Tryon Street. Strictly European.

ROOFING.

DOES YOUK rOOF LEAK
Let us make it rainproof and put

your gutters and conductor pipes in
good order. We are specialists In
building or repairing tin. iron or slate
roofs. Furnace work promptly, done.

C. F. SHUMAN,
25 South College. Phone 411

DENTISTS.
O

Dr. H. C. Henderson. Dr. R. B. Gaddy.
HENDERSON & GADDY

DENTISTS.
Office, Hunt Flag., 202 1-- 2 N. Tion St.

'Phone 216.

OR. WM. PARKER
DENTIST.

Garibaldi, Bruns A Dixon Bldg.
, 12 S. Tryon.
(Note Change of Location.)

'Phone 1408, Day r Night.

Office 'Phone, 328. Residence 9 62-- J.

'r 1. W. JAMIESON
DENTIST.

10 Realty Building, Charlotte, N. C,

Bids Will Be

Received
for remodeling rooms for Confederate
Veterans", in City Hall, up to and in-
cluding Jan. 9th,. at 11' o'clock :A, M.
Call on Capt. S.' Bi Alexander. f,or par-
ticulars. :.;

Right is reserved to reject any or
all bids. t.

Insuranceigcy;, Inc.
Leading Fire Insurance Agents
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1 Cent a Word
N

PHONE

WANTED

WANTED Man to travel in North
Carolina for 1912. Soaps, Grocery
Specialties, Candies, etc. Good pay
and tailor made suit in 90 days. Ex-

perience unnecessary. J. E. Mc-Brad- y

& Co., Chicago. 7-- lt

WANTED Experienced lady stenog-
rapher wants position at once. Good
reference. Address "F," care News.

WANTED Two young men boarders
in private family, Dilworth, care

'
News. " 7--lt

WANTED To buy $25,000.00 worth of
real estate, small or large pieces in
and near Charlotte. "Prefer to buy
direct from owners. In answering
give location, description, price and
terms. Address Real Estate, care
Charlotte News. 6-- 3t

WANTED Boy to work in grocery
store. Apply in own handwriting.
Grocery, care News. 5-- 2t

WANTED rOR TJ. S. ARMY: Ablebod-ie- d

unmarried men between age IS
and 35; citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate hab-
its, who can speak, read and write
the English language. For informa-
tion apply to Recrutlng OfScer, 307
West Trade St., Charlotte, N. C;
3 South Main St., Asheville, N. C;
330 South Elm St., Greensboro, N.
C; 1522 Main St., Columbia, S. C;
204H West Main St., Greensville, S.
a, or 167 West Main St., Spartan-
burg, S. C.

WANTED Men to prepare ror posi-
tions now waiting at top wages.
Learn the barber trade. Few weeks
qualifies. No dull seasons no
strikes Cash every Saturday night.
An army of graduates depending
upon us for help.- Apply by mail.
Moler Barber College, Atlanta, Ga.

6-- 6t

WANTED Office boy with bicySe. W.
F. Dowd, 215 South Tryon. 5-- 2t

CARPENTERS WANTED R. N. Hun-
ter Co., NO. 7 W. 5th St. 4-- 3t

WANTED Place to room, with or
- without board, with private familyn
. by young man. "Answer," care

News. 6-- 1 1

WANTED 20 teams to naui pipe. All
--

. winter job. Griffith Trans. Co., 28 E.
' 6th St. Phone 26. 21-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS

SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES, New
- Laundry Wax, perfumes clothes with

lasting violet perfume. Working out-- "

fit 4c. New offer. Odor-Glos- s, 13
; Water St., New York. 7-- lt

AGENTS everywhere can make mon- -
ey, spare time, distributing Post
Cards advertising our Chewing Gum.

- No canvassing. Liberal terms. Year-
ly contract. Weekly settlements.
Send seven two-ce- nt stamps for sup-pl- y

Post Cards, Instructions and
. Contract. Spearmint Company, 1777

t. Broadway, Department 112, New
York. 10-7t-s-

NEW COMERS to our growing city
r will do well to phone Fasnacht for
. their bread, rolls, cakes and pies.
, 328 phcne. 5-- 2t

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE wanted.
No canvassing or soliciting required.
Good income assured. Address Na- -
tlonal Realty Co., V.

, 1118 Marden Building, Washington,
D. C.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE wanted.
No canvassing or soliciting required.
Good income assured. Address Na-
tional ve Realty Co., V
1118 Marden

'
Building, Washington,

. D. C.

IF YOU WANT position as Doorkeep-
er, stenographer, or clerical Job, reg-
ister with us at once 26 positions
filled in Charlotte recently. The
business men te with us in

. securing their help. ' Charlotte Em--
pioymemuo. tf.

FEW. WHITE LEGHORNS and Reds,
one dollar. Now laying. C. J. Mc-Comb- s,

Stanley, N. C. 6-- lt

WOOD Give us your order, large or
, small. Dry pine and oak wood.
. Dowd Wood Yard, 222 East 8th St.

7-- lt

HORSES AND MULES

, for Sale. Prices and &

terms: Reasonable. Mi
WADS WORTH SALES STABLES

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to trav-- -

el and distribute samples for : big
.'manufacturer; steady work. S.
Scheffer, Law Bldg., Chicago. 7-- lt

BLACK MINORCAS Six young hens
and cock bird. Beautiful specimens.

"These birds took prizes at the At-
lanta show. Laying right along. Will
put in fine young cockerel and sell
eight birds for $20.00, less than their
value. Talk quick. J. K. A Alex-
ander, No. 4 South Tryon. 6-- 2t

$25 WEEKLY and expenses to trust-
worthy, people to travel and dlstrib- -

t ute . samples ' for big wholesale
house. C. Emery, 641 Plymouth, Cih-cag- o.

7-- lt

Each Insertion

NO. 115
FASNACHT BAKERY is West 4th St.

The oldest bakery in town. Phone
328. 5-- 2t

24 SOUTH COLLEGE ST. is our new
location, between East Trade and
Fourth streets. Lawing-Robbin- s

Furniture Co. - 30-t- f

NOTICE Mrs. Mary Harrison has
moved her dress making establish-
ment to 17 E. Trade St. Room No. 5.

Phone 1265-J- . 7-- lt

MOVE! MOVING. MOvriD We are.
Lawing-Robbin- s Furn. Co., 24 South
College St., from 24 North College.

30-t- f

ROLLS! ROLLS! Nice Breakfast
Rolls made by Fasnacht. Phone

SPECIAL INVESTMENT in vacant
lots 6 blocks from square, half block
from East- - Avenue, is offered for the
next few days. Address Box 14S.

6-- 3t

FOR QUICK aALE One m cot-
tage, three cottages, one

cottage with lots for five more
houses. Only one mile from Inde-
pendence Square on shady side of
street, with lots of shade trees and
fruits and flowers all for $14,000. See
L. C. Herndon. Phone 916. 10-10-- tf

FRESH SUPPLY 3HerriIi Mineral wa-
ter. Cures Indigestion, Constipation,
all Kidney and Bladder Disorders.
City chemist says absolute pure.
Phone rder 2123. N. J. Sherrill

26-t- f

MRS. DR. MOORE, Painless Tooth
Extractor. Office 23 West Trade.

15-- tf

CREAM BREAD Who makes that?
Fasnacht, the Baker. Phone 328.

5-- 2t

VTAVA REPRESENTATIVE. Miss Ida
M. Neumeyer, 1429 East Fifth St.
Phone-- 2 756-- J.

- 4.ti

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Six room brick house on
f North Church street, modern con-venienc-

Apply to W. J. Harty.
6--7t

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage, water,
gas and electric lights. Phone
1945-J-. 7t

FOR SALE Upright piano, perfect
condition. "B," News office. 7-- lt

FOR RENT cottage, 310 S.
McDowell, $2.50 week. WT. M. Burk-hea- d.

6-- 3t

FOR SALE Furniture and house fur-
nishings. "B," News office. 7-- lt

FOR RENT Nice bungalow in Wood- -

lawn. The McClung Realty Co. 25
S. Tryon St. Phone 1254. 5--

FOR RENT Swellest suit office rooms
in city. C. M. Carson. 6-- 2t

FOR RENT New modern houses. Mrs.
Robbins. Phone 382. 8-- tf

FOR SALE 40 acres valuable farm
ing land, well watered and 12 or 15
acres of wood land, 2 1-- 2 miles of
city limits. "Farm," care News.

7-- 7t

'i
1 TO 4 ROOMS, furnished or unfur

nished, for rent. 208 S. Church. 5-- 2t

FOR RENT Two connecting rooms,
lurnlsned or unfurnished. Apply 412
So. Tryon. . . ; . , 6-- 2t

FOR RENT Thee nice unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping, mod-
ern, In fine neighborhood. Phone
1206-J- . 31-t- f

FOR RENT Store room North Col
lege St. Apply to J. M. Barnes, 204
North College. 2-- 5t

FOR RENT apartment, $25.00;
modern residence, 20S Liber-

ty St., $25.00; 204 Elizabeth
avenue, $25.00. W. F. Dowd. 27-1- 0t

J FOR RENT Desirable flat, 816 West

FOR RENT New modern eight-roo- m

house, 910 East Ave. W. F. Buchan-
an. 26-t- f

FOR SALE

FOR SALE QUICK One large hall
' heater. Cheap. Telephone No. 923-- J.

7-- lt

FOR SALE Fine lot of Brown Leg-
horn hens $1.50 each. One fine cock
$5. Write R. L. Patton, Morganton,

. N. C. .

FOR SALE 40-ac- re farm on railroad,
three miles out, will sell cheap; on
very easy terms. Will exchange for
equity in city property. ' Address
"Owner," care News. 5--2t

FOR SALE White Holland gobbler, 2
years. Phone 2709-J- . - 6-- lt

FOR SALE Cheap horse and buggy.
Phone "1481. 4-- 3t

FOR SALE New modern Elizabeth
Heights bungalow. Reasonable price,
Only . $250 cash, and-libera- terms.

- Thi3 Is your opportunity to secure
a home. C. E. Mason, 18 East Fourth

v street. Phone 29. 5-- 3t

Phone No. 307.

usiness

ST--- . TV
y rust bo.

W. E. Prict.

208 South Tryon Street.

m

W. THOMPSON,
Committee, Charlotte, N. C.

No case of contagious blood poison is - ever cured until the last particle
of the jVirus'has been removed from the circulation. The least taint left in
the blood will sooner or later, cause a fresh, outbreak of the trouble, with all
its hideous and destructive sjonptoins of ulcerated mouth and throat, copper
colored splotches, falling hair, sores and ulcers, etc No other medicine so
surely cures contagious blood poison as S. S. S. It goes down into tie
blood and steadily and surely drives out every particle of the infection. It
absolutely and perfectly purifies the blood, and leaves this vital fluid as fresh,

rich and healthy as it was, before the destructive virus of contagious blood
poison entered the circulation. S. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood,
and gradually the symptoms disappear, the health is improved, the skin
cleared of alt spots, : sores and other blemishes, the hair stops coming out,
the mouth and throat heal and when S. S. S. has cleansed the system of the
poison no trace of the disease is left. S. S. S. cures contagious blood poison
because it is the greatest of all blood purifiers, tested and proven for mora
than forty years. ' Book on this disease with suggestions for , home treatment,
and any medical advice sent free to all who write. .

y THF SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA;

mFl

Charlotte Sttt Improvement Bonds to Run

i KFrom One to Tfen Tears.
The City of Charlotte invites subscriptions to all or any part of Its

January issue of six per cent street Improvement bonds. These bonds are

exempt from city taxes. ,

; : EACH BOND IS FOR $500
You can buy a bond payable iri one or two years or any term up to

. Each bond hasa coupon for $15, payable June 1st and one payable Ja"-1s- t

very 'year the bond has to run. AII ryou have to do is to clip off a

coupon when due, and present it to any bank inCharlotte and get $15.

how to buy! these boinds
j Fill out a subscription blanl for the number and kind of bonds you

want and state the amount you are willing to pay for them-- say $510 each,

or whatever youvthink they are worth. .Seal endorse and". mail as per

on the blank. k
J

Thebfds will be opened by the Finance Committee at noon January 10.

.1912. The.Committee will. award the bonds to such bidders and in sue"

amounts as may seem-t- o the best interest of the city.

;T For subscription blanks and other information address.

E.
Chairman Finance

1
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